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Omniiitm rerum, ex quibus aiguid aaýuùritr, ni/dl est agriczd1turd melûts, nz7l u1b'rIu.s, nillil
hommùe 1iebro digyzius.-Cicero: de Offîiis, lib. Z, ca5. 42.
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RHalifax, Noveinler 151h, 1876. vriii thruugi %wlde ness pastures, and and iL was net tili 1874 that the fourth
AICULTURC lias reahed a niff Stage tho Agrieulturai l'rofesion, Nyhich, in Provincial Exhibition «%vas held.

of existence in this Province of Nova Seo- highiy civilized countries, is lookcd upon I To those wvho havo been accu8tomed te
tia, and iL behovcs us tu iouk, well ite tise as the most dignified and honorable of' Watch the Close connection,, even in old,
future froux aur elevated stand-point. The ail secuuiar pursuits, was etili alloivcd l>y but moto esrecially in new, count-ies,
Provincial Exhibition of 1876 was essc-i its foIlovers te rest on the loive8t lardl hetwceen Iindustrial Exhibitions and tihe
tiaily an experiment, ani, as such, it wab In the unoinorable year 1851, twenty- fleveiopment of National Industries,
looked forward tu, even 1,3 ite rnoqt ardent five yeari ago, a newv key note was struck iL iras matter of deepo cuncern tu ûee
promoters, ivith mngled hupes and feam in the history of European, and of the t he fitful ivay in whieh Exhibitions
Fer fifty ycars the Legisiatures and Gov- World's, Industry. Two years later, wero deait with in this Province IL
ernments of the> Prouite had beun btriv- uauneiy in 1853. the vibm tiun had reached --vas a proof, arnong inany uther things,
ing tu promote a better 8ytin. of .Agri- our shores, aud the first Provincial Ex- that the vast substantial bencfits wichel
culture. Local Societies weru at wurk , hibition ivas hcid, -on a smail scale, i11 they conifer upun ai couumnunity ivero
local Exhit:tions auxd piuughjing mnatches deed, but with auch nieasure Of Promiuse only vcry feebiy reai.ed Ly Uo~r peu-
ivero heid>i improved breeds of Herses, tluat it vras followced in the folliwxug pie. We speak'piainiy because our only
Cattie, Sheep, and Pigs %veto, frornt Lime Yenr by one o! more ambitions char objeit is Lu givo vrhulsune kvszons. But
ta Lime, imported , seeds uf nevv field acter, wvhieh likeiviso provedl a great a brightor day was daiviiing. The sove-
crops %veto brought fruni uther cu-ntrksq, success. But its succcss secms to, have rai imiportations uf Stock had given a
and the cdai cf Agiceulture tu increuffld beer more gratifying tu contempiators îmew junoctus tu agrieultural impruve-
attention wure uirged upoux our people, tixan profitable lui its effects uupon, the muent. And Lime Legitslaturu wisely de-
froru year te year, in the moa.t persuasive active portiorn of the industrial com- to.rnined uî>on a systemi o! Anucd ro-
eluquencethatevur st.irredthu cchuesuf our nxunity, for the next fourteen years %veto ý uncial E-xhibitions, tu be bou-l in suit-

egislativo Hails. tnder such infuenftces allowed to, gide over witluout any fur- Lbie localities from year tu year. The
rnuc'h ituprovement wvas oxpected, and in ther attempt8, the sanie fourteen. Ycars9 benefits likely Lu flow fruin these Eiiiibi-
cuursofyear8agouddeal wasefl'ecte'L. Tho during which the Province now cailed' Lionsar iul naclbe ine h
coniforts of the farnuing cuininunity in Ontarla cstabiishrd nearly ail the Indus-) imp nhc eulable, the ex-e
favored districts wero manifestiy iiicreat;td, treecltLmrigadWià pw purinient carried out at Truru Iast inonth.
orchards were planted, nmuich attention Iing, iwhich go ta nuake up its rich agricul That it vras abundamtly successfulin
%vas pdtecm sinfoth 'tural and mnufacturing prosperity, every respect is already ircil knioivii
ing ofgflfedatfca auwcmwhilst auir surplus energy ivas inosy Lhroughuut Lthe longth aud breadth of
8lightly intu use, Lthe production of grain cxpended iu establishing Mines aud the ProvinCA, and thaL overy isucceuding
iras notably increased throug> the cfforts5 'ild:n shiips, and in rcaliziug the yaa Exhibition will bring an increased
o!' Agricolit, and many sub.5iqiary in- profit o! a tcmporary adventitiaus measure of success ire have every reasan
pravauuents lu rural ecoomny -%veto intro- commerce. ta hope. In viow of what lias been ac-
duced , yct, ulutil quite recenthy, rude im- In 1868 out Bloard uf Agriculture, ( r- counplished Luis year at Truru, ire invite
plemnents of husbandry cuntinued tu bu g gniul Lout j cars before, nuade a third Lime Agriculturists of av cry Cuunty lu thme
enupluyod, in most parts of thme cuuntry attounpt, and iL pro ved succes-zful, bayoad Province tu viclv Lie signa8 u! thme Limes
%vasteful management or neglect of land the fundest dr-ania u! iLs promutoer. in -Nova Scutia, and propare fur a rate
iras Lthe rude, vvrtched cattlu ruamed at tYU anuther ineregaun 1ud tu flok, uf progress ia lime future zuch as 've have


